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Jor moment and

right in
onminir
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lull right

the
but black
nd bolter Lucky vacationists

in south, favor in large floral prints, which
all go to show what wo KsUimos lie warmer
weather. And sad news for .whose fancy turns
those studded nets for coiffure are
out. the (of the has
been bv flowers ones!

SEEN over the weekend: Vir-- I
Fleetwood and Hob Kinney

descending the .stairs nt the Thotai
formal Tool Pallet son and
Kalhy Shearer looking at
each other ICsthcr Senders, in

for the formal, with Jim
lleldt Bob llillycr and .Mar- -

gnrcl Ulaufu.ss hand In hand stroll- -

inrr Into the T. Lynn Hynn
all and spurred
Gavin ut the Scabbard and Blade
affair Bob "cutting"
up at the I'hl I'sl party Jean
Lettwich wearing Boh Shallen-burg'-s

gardenias Camp-
bell, Nu, sitting beside the

on a red davenport
Elizabeth Glover trudging
from a Saturday morning class,
through the and Just
about the masses marching
two by two into the Tasty
Pastry!

PHI officers recently elect
cd arc Howard Abw, Alpha; Demi WritesBeta; Gordon Uhrl, Gamma;
Clarence Prohaska, Delta; George
Pipal, Zeta, and Craig Spencer,
Epsilon.

TUESDAY the Home Economies
club will an hour dance in
the studei.- - activities building on
the Agricultural college campus.
The affair will start at six forty-fiv- e.

The chaperons will be Air.
and Mrs. II. C. Fillcy and Miss
Barse.

ANNUAL of the Teach-
ers College will be

Friday at Smith
hall. The committee in charge arc
Miss Florence Corbin, Miss Rowan
Elliff, Stephen Corey, Mrs.
O. Werner, Miss Clara Wilson,
Miss Elsie Jevons, Hazel
Davis, Herbert Gish, Mrs. Ed
Weir. Miss Winona Perry, Miss
Esther Anderson, Clara
Evans, Mrs. J. Mrs.
Harriett Piatt. Miss Elizabeth
Tcirncy, Miss Norma Gillctt, Miss
Elva McCov, Nellie Eastburn
and Miss Minnie Schlichting. Kcd
and white will be carried out in
the appointments,

HONORING Gladys Klopp,
will leave at the end of the semes-
ter for the Merrill Palmer
of homo economics in Detroit, the
.Mortar Boards entertained at
luncheon at the University
Saturday. Sponsors of the organ-
ization were also guests of honor.
They are Miss Amanda Heppner,
Miss Pauline Gellatly, Miss Flor-
ence McGahey and Miss M. S.
Fetty. An informal discussion was

after the luncheon and Faith
Arnold was in charge of

FRIDAY Zeta Tail Alpha
mothers met at the
house for a business meeting.
Twelve were present and Miss
Elizabeth Orth spoke on the his-
tory of the fraternity. C. W.
Theal and Mrs. J. M. Hammond
were the hostesses for the after-
noon.

A PRE-CRA- paity was held
Friday night at the student activi-
ties building on the Ag college
campus. It was well attended by
those among us, who are all too
willing to bit before
the fateful Thursday arrives.

AG College Boarding club, more
familiarly as the A. C. B.
C, entertained fifty couples at a
house party Saturday night. Glenn
Elliott, social chairman, made the
arrangements for the party.

A NOVEL cure for the hiccups
handed on to the general public
by Dale Parker of the Drug was
successfully used by Helen

It seems a fool-
ish performance but it really
the business. Put your face into

paper and inhale and ex-
hale twenty times. It has tech-
nical which is

and better skipped,
but try the cure. next
you

WAY SEARCHES
FOR RARE CHEMICALS

Graduate Arrives in Lin-
coln After Trip Thru

Middleuest.
Dr. Lawrence Brockway, gradu-

ate of the university, 28 year old
chemist, arrived in Lincoln Fri-
day, after a search in middlcwest
universities for rare chemical
compounds to bo used In his work.
Brockway received bachelor of
science degree at the university
in 3929 and his master's in 1930.
He is doing research work at the
California Institute of Technology
at Pasadena, and will remain in
Lincoln for a visit with friends
and relatives.

Colleges and universities
throughout the United States ex-
pect improved conditions
during the school year, ac-
cording to the department of

Learn to Dance
Close to University 116 So. 15th

Luella Williams
Private Lessons by Appointment
Classes Mon., Wed., Frl. &. Sat.

BALLROOM AND TAD
L9810 B4258
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Course in Dramatics
(liven Tor Men Only
Because many students

Inquired concerning a
course, Herbert Ycnnc wishes
to call attention to Dramatics

to men by permission.
Is n for men only

and Is devoted entirely to giving
experience In playing to
those do not to

the full dramatics course.
The class meets 2 to 5 Tuesday
and Thursday or 10 to 12 Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday
for three hours Any one
wishing to register for this
class should sec Mr. Yenne at
once In Temple theater.

ARTICLE BY UPSON TO
An EAR ;Y MAGAZINE
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Alcohol L.OIH pounds
Solubility.

Dr. Fred W. Upson, dean of the
graduate college, has an article en-

titled "Solubility of Several Com-
pounds of the Mannosc Series in
Alcohols" published in the Journal
of Physical Chemistry. Dr. H.
Armin Pagel of the chemistry
faculty, William Noyce, graduate
student here and Myron T. Kelley,
former graduate student, are the
authors of an article "A Study of
the Dehydration of Hydrated ic

Oxide," and Dr. G. J. Sam-uelso- n

and Dr. D. J. Brown of the
chemistry department have writ-
ten an article entitled "The Mer-
cury - Mercuric Oxide - Saturated
Barium Hydroxide in Calcium Hy-
droxide Electrodes," both of which
arc published in the Journal of the
American Chemical Society.

A.S.M.E. Club lo View
Moulder Dam Pictures

Showing of five motion picture
reels and 36 lantern slides on the
Boulder Dam will he the main fea-
ture of the next monthly meeting
of the American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers, on Jan. 27,
Ilalpd Doubt, president, has an-
nounced.

The pictures, to be presented by
a representative of the Babcock
and Wilcox company, will concern
the construction of hydraulic
equipment and other Interesting
features of the dam.

EMPLOYERS HEAR
ECONOMIST CLARK

Dr. John D. Clark, visiting pro-
fessor in the department of busi-
ness administration, spoke on
"What About the Employers?" at
the meeting of the employers in-

stitute on social security legisla-
tion in Omaha Friday evening. He
speaks next Thursday in Omaha
at the convention of the Nebras-
ka manufacturers on the sub-
ject . . . "And for the People."

Scott Talks on Fishing.
Dr. R. L. Scott of the English

department gave a talk on bass
fishing in Spider Lake in Minne-
sota at a meeting of the Izaak
Walton league Friday night at the
Sam Luwrcncc hotel.

Statistics indicate that 200,000
children now attending school in
the United States will probably
become criminals.

World-wid- e education is the
greatest factor for peace, says
Harvard's Dean Roscoc Pound.

Athletic ability of men entering
college is increasing yearly, ac-

cording to experimenters at the
University of California at Los
Angeles.

Joe Louis, heavyweight sensa-
tion, is said to enjoy a chicken din-
ner providing there arc five
chickens, vegetables, and two
quarts of milk.

Business is on the upswing and
veering more and more toward
government control, says Dean
Roswell C. McCrea of Columbia
University School of Business.

Twenty-si- x Greek manuscripts
of the New Testament are owned
by the University of Chicago. It
is the second largest collection in
the country.

Don't marry a girl who's late
for dates, says Dr. Alfred Adlcr,
noted Viennese psychologist, and
don't marry a man to "save him."

Radio programs should be govern-

ment-controlled, In the opinion
of college presidents recently poll-
ed by the federal communications
commission.

GOLD & CO. INSTALLS

New Type Air Regulator to

Be Provided for
Entire Store.

The Immediate installation of a
complete system

of tho very latest typo was an
iirtmirprl tmlnv for the Gold & Co.
department store, ny Air, rmuiun
Gold, and general
manager.

Thn nlf.rmiilltlnnlnc Will be T)1'0

viiimi fnv Mm entire store, with
separate systems ror luncnconeuu
utnpu rnnms. vest rooms ami vtv
rlous floors and departments. Tho
plant, which will bo sheltered in
tin nnhonlnllv riveted lientllOIISC Oil

the root oi me uoiu store, win un
aiir. num. f tnred air ni i lie cor
rcct temperature and humidity
and utmost comfort and well be-

ing throughout tho entire year,
n'lfii intftur ivnn rnnnnr aim Hi v

ing for .summer, nnd heating and
mo sten nir lor winter monins, u.
Gold stated.

System Unusual.
I'lir, uvulnm In iiniiHlliit ill that

entirely Independent control is
provided lor temperature nu

Pmllmlnnrv wni'lf nil the 11CW

system Is to start immediately,
with actual construction to. begin
within two weeks, according to
Mr. Gold, who stated that local
labor will bo used throughout the
construction as well as locally pur-

chased materials insofar as pos-

sible.
The installation has been

hv Mr. Chnrles S. Leopold,
of Philadelphia, nationally known
consultant. Davis and Wilson are
the local associate architects for
the Gold & Co. project.

The nlant and
equipment will be installed by the
Mehrlng & Hanson company of
Chicago. Mr. W. A. Sheriffs, presi-

dent of the Mehring & Hanson
company, is in Lincoln tempo
rarily, completing the ueiaus oi
the contract.

Specially Designed.
Following a careful study of

ears of local weather bureau rc- -

nnrts thn svstem WHS designed to
especially care for the extremes
of temperature and numiouy pe-

culiar to Lincoln. It Is the very
lntest not only In method of opera- -

Ion and general emcicncy out
.111 be excoedinclv low In operat

ing cost as well, a very important
feature of an installation of this
magnitude.

It is expected that the wont
ill be com ted before May 1,

Mr. Gold stated.

STANLEY FLASIWRG
FINDS PENNEWS CAR

'27 Buich Now Posses
sion of Freshman

Student.
Stanley J. Flasburg was the

lucky finder of the "Collegiate"
car, Joe Penner's knockabout 1927
Buick touring decorated in true
college style, Friday night at 9:20
p. m. Mr. Flasburg, who is a
freshman in the university, discov-

ered the car at 17th and B streets.
The car was given free of

charge to the finder by the spon-

sors of the contest, the Stuart
theater, the Honipes Tire company
and the Daily Nebraskan. It was
displayed during the past week on
different parts of the campus. It
Is an open air automobile and is
covered with such signs as "she
rattles but she rambles," "bury me
out on the prairie." "smoking in
the rear," and "danger, 1,000
jolts."

The car hunt was staged in cele-

bration of the movie. "Collegiate,"
starring Joe Penncr, which ap-

peared at the Stuart.

I I Graduates Visitors
at Geology Department

Visitors in the geology depart-
ment recently Included : Wallace
Bruce, '35 and Dave Franzen, '34,
engineers in the soil erosion serv-

ice at Colorado Springs and Albu-

querque, N. M., respectively; Ken-

neth Lewis, '33, with the Standard
Oil & Gas Co., at Craig, Colo.;
Gerald Loetterle, '31, assistant in
the department of geology at Co-

lumbia university; Grant Leh-man- n,

'28, and Vinton Bray, '29,
United States engineers at Fort
Peck, Mont.; Dayton Vallicott.
'31. engineer at the CCC camp at
Albion; J. B. Burnett, '16, with the
Lago Petroleum Corp. at Marcal-bo- .

Venezuela, So. Am.; Joseph
Svoboda. cx-'3- 3, Verdigrc, Neb.;
Erwin Selk, '32, geologist with the
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co., Perry,
Okl.. and Clark Hamilton, '35,

London Broadcast to
Honor Engineer Watt

Of interest to engineers and
other university students is the
international broadcast at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon com-
memorating the 200th anniver-
sary of the birthday of James
Watt, noted Englishman who
thru his discoveries made pos-

sible the steam engine.
The celebration, being broad-

cast from the Science Museum
in London, England, will be
heard over the Columbia Broad-
casting Chain from 1:30 to 1:45
o'clock.

WEBER'S

For Your Midnite Lunch

Also Noon Lunches and

Short Orders

147 So. 11th

Movie Box

STUART
"THE DARK ANGEL"

LINCOLN
"WHIPSAW"

ORPHEUM
"SEVEN KEYS TO
BALDPATE"
"BROADWAY HOSTESS"

LIBERTY
"PAGE MISS GLORY"

SUN
"THE GILDED LILY" and
"COUNT OF MONTE
CRISTO"

COLONIAL
"RAINBOW'S END"

Westland Theater Corp.

VARSITY
"FIRST A GIRL"

KIVA
"ATLANTIC ADVENTURE"
and "SING SINNER SING"

BROADCAST
BREVITIES

umsm i . mi mmmm i mm
Once In a while band leaders

come out, wltli, statements that
they will-su- e anyone copying their
ideas. Hal Kemp wisnes to in-

form them they wouldn't have a
leg to stand on In court, since
you cannot patent a musical
style. His own band has been
Imitated far and wide but there's
nothing he can do about It. Jan
Gather and Art Kassel have
cashed In heavily with a liike-of- f
on Lombardo's style, but has
Lombardo been able to enjoin
them, or collect royalties on their
Incomes? Don t make me laugh.
Hal Kemp, however, has legal
protection In the case of certain
mutes he uses on his brass in-

struments. He also uses special
parchment of his own invention
on the drums, which gives them
a distinctive vibration.

The Pickens Sisters used to
dress exactly alike, but now each
is expressing her own individu-
ality, though they try to har
monize on color anyhow.

The Landt Trio and White will
soon start an unusual series of
interviews on their morning NBC
programs, when they bring to the
mike such personalities as their
production manager, their an
nouncer, their control room en
gineer, the sound effects man, the
porter, the doorman and the head
page boy of NBC.

Bernie Cummins and ills orches
tra open at the Edgcwater Beach
hotel, Chicago,' with an NBC wire,
in February. Their stay at the St.
Paul hotel, St. Paul, Minn., lias
been extended.

Emll Coleman, St. Regis band
leader, was offered a third spot on
NBC Saturdays, but declined It
because of the paucity of tunes
created since the Warner Broth-
ers song ban.

Peculiar that Jan Peerce and
Rublnoff should be on the same
program Saturday nights on NBC-WEA- F

at 9 p. m., e. s. t. Peerce
used to be a violinist, and Rubln-
off used to sing.

A number of people think Don
Bestor, the maestro, is Spanish
because of his first name. He is
a native of Mazomanie, Wiscon-
sin, which is as far from Spain
as Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
is from "Dinah."

Most announcers use too much
"sell" and not enough salesman-
ship.

BLUM HEADS A.S.C.K.
SOCIETY EXECUTIVES

Members of the executive board
to the American Society of Civil
Engineers have been announced
by Lee Lichtenburg, retiring pres-
ident of the society. They arc Walt
Blum, chairman, Elmer Claussen,
Marvin Brigham, Gerald Brown,
and Ray Tyles.

New society officers elected last
week are Lowell Newmcyer, pres-
ident; Richard Dinnis, vice presi-
dent, and Morris Anderson,

1229 N St.

AND THE VESTALS AREN'T THE ONLY ONE8 BURNING
the mldnlnht oil these fine days and evenings. Errant students who
have procrastinated so long are re pentlng and trying to cram a

semester's learning Into one or three evenings. Fine as this little sys-

tem may seem for tho brain, It's mighty hard on the complexion
and Inoldently the disposition, and we'd suggest a few treatments of
rejuvenation for those circles under the eyes. Next to sleep, there's
nothing like cotton moistened with witch hazel for tired orbs, and If

you're worried about having had no time for the weekly shampoo and
wave, try a towel soaked in hot water and wrung dry, placing It In

circular motions around your head. It puts the wave back In and
what's more, leaves tne curls, uycy
and hair worries are most common
In exam period, so we'll not ven
turc any more advice. It might
not work anyway.

Durinir cxnms you may not be
thlnklner much about your clothes,
but when that probation period is
over, and you're sure you've
passed, there's always the cheering
thought that you'vo a closet full of
clean clothes. Let sounuc ainu
WESTOVER'S MODERN CLEAN
ERS take care of that little matter
as only they can.

Bobby Funk, in his own inimit
able manner, offers for sale Chi

Pin's pride
joy

the broth
rcn's little
1 a p dog.

strain
of feeding
It be-

come too
much of a
burden,

much as it breaks their hearts
humm.

Recent election returns from the
football team, Nobraaka'a to bo ox-ac- t.

Sam Francis Bernlc
Scarcr voted the most affectionate

on squad.

Snow-tim- e is not only sleigh
time for Nebraska coeds, with for-ma- ls

still holding down social
calendar as favorite week-en- d

diversion from exams such.
And so we ask, "lives thero a girl
who can step lightly slushy
snow and keep the train of
gown so clean it can be worn the
next week? Of course there iiin't,

something must be done about
it. Always remember that Evans
Cleaners can chase all your blues
away by sending your formals
back in extra-speci- al shape.

An appropriate pun which really
deserves the spot light among this
week's bright remarks sur-
prisingly said by an S. A. put--
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Harmony Tea Room

25c and 35c Luncheons
11:00 till 2:00 Daily (Except Sunday)

Club and Dinner Parties by Appointment

Telephone B4404

clMv. CAlfved (Desmereau
announces that he has gone quietly
mad over the yoofy wedding of his

daughter

Jeanette
who was married either to

QMr. Cyrus CAnderson
or

qlM.v. Jack (Bristpw
at Crown Point, last night about 3 A: M.

CAt Home--QCoh- ody

Knows
When!
T. S. JL S. V. P. BCT "THE BRIDE COMES nOME" AT TIIE STUAET

SOON, WHEN CLAUDETTE COLBERT. FRED MaeMURRAV AND
ROBERT YOUNG APPEAR IN THE NEW L

ROMANCE. "THE BRIDE COMES HOME."

CAMPUSlCAPS

I -- "G0WNS

ting tho Beta's to shame. "Give
me a sontenco using the word
antagonize," quoth he. "When
you're to a Unt Mixer, (or a Phi
Psl formal) look around antagon-
ize girl."

Too too bad, thought one of tho
outstanding members of the bas-
ketball team. George Walqulst was
called out of town the aame. night
as the Thcta formal, For Cynthia

Pciliey, the cur-
rent heart In-

terest from the
K. A. T. house
took tho cam-
puses Blonde
Adonis, Duke

o 1 t c andlooked as
though she
might be hav
ing a fine time,

too.

The fact that so many ordinarily
good dates were manless last night
may be accounted for as the Phi
Psl's invited some fifty eligible
bachelors to be stags at the an-
nual fraternity formal. A good
Idea, but the brethren had little
time to dance with the o, a. o. She
was annexed by tho boys who be-
lieved in making hay while the sun
shines.

Miss Slianafdl Talks lo
Grand Island Women

An address on "Romance of the
Rose," illustrated, and eight harp
numbers were Miss Marjorlc
Shanafelt's contribution to the
Grand Island Woman's club pro-
gram last week. She is curator of
visual education at tho museum.

The Top in . . .
HOME COOKING

Plate Lunches 15c to 30c
Under New Mananement

MARION'S CAFE
2J3 No. 11

-i

N

in. No. 337

) feV

American Coll ego
Union Helps Those

Attending Oxford

'run Anicrlrnn Unlversltv Union
In T.nnrlmi in the hclnmato of the
American students who attend Ox
ford or Cambridge, nccording to
thn rnnort of Wllllard Coniioly,
iin iHrovinv. The union aids stu
dents in obtaining permission to
enter cither or tno universities,
and it also helps them in tho selec-

tion of courses.
The union has found it easier to

get students accepted to Cam-

bridge than Oxford. The reason la

that when Oxford lias tnken its.
allotment of Rhodes scholars, it In
many cases considers its quota of
Americans filled. A non-Rhod-

American must be of exceptional
capacity and promise to be ac-

cepted. At Cambridge thero is no"
so sevcro a scrutiny of candidates.

Distribution Interesting.
The. distribution of undergradu-

ates at Oxford this year Is inter-
esting, tho director's report de-

clared. The striking fact concern-
ing tho student body as a whole is
that all but 330 of the 3,500 men
and 13 of the 770 women urc read-
ing for honors.

Tho "snap" course at Oxford is
modern history with about one-fift- h

of tho men and one-fift- h of
the women enrolled in it.

At Oxford at least three years of
college are an American's best rec-
ommendation. Applications for adt
mission to these universities must
reach the Senior Tutor of the col-
lege concerned by the March pre-
ceding tlin auto-- -i term in which
entrance is souj)''

I

A Tremendous Value!

See Window!
Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum

Printed Stationery
lull Mirrin il W -- f
100 KnvrlopM V 1

SZ.no vnlur.,., "
Knmn nnd nddrem thecti

nnil fnvflnpM
or nolo hrrl,

SPECIAL TABLE OF
HEISEY'S GLASSWARE-CLO- SE

OUT

33Vs
33
nnd Small l'lrcrn.

25
33V3

GEORGE
BROS.

one

Salrnirn'i Hiiniplo
.Inn
AMI'S.

All I'otlfry IJnf
rnnHlntlnir Yniirx,
lion noon finds

Lamp, Indirect
MkIiIs In Drib nndf Floor.

1213 N

Wlilln Lamp:

Mall Orders Filled Lincoln's Busy Store We Give & H. Stamps.

Our Entire Stock
OF FINE

FUR
COATS

continue on sale at
drastic price reductions

A beautiful collection o fur coats
in fitted styles, swagger styles and
princess styles. The finest of pelts,
Hie most authentic models, and tlio
most reasonable prices in town. Sizes
for all.

Don't delay! Come In NOW
while there is a large selection.
You're sure to find the coat
you want and at the price you'd
like to pay.

Northern Seals. . . .49.00, 69.00, 88.00
Caraculs 88.00, 98.00, 139.00
Broadtails 98.00, 139.00, 295.00
Hudson Seals 179.00 and 195.00
Muskrats 78.00, 98.00, 139.00, 169.00
Raccoons for only 139.00
Jap, Mink Coats only 239.00

GOLD'S Third Floor.

For Monday .... Another Thrilling

9 .

mi

USUAL 1.00

RAYON GOWNS
and PAJAMAS

Novelty Lacy Weaves

Tricot Rayon

ORCHID BLUE BLACK
MAIZE TEAROSE NILE,

. . . all at only . . .
Another real Sky-
rocket value ... for

day only, Monday.

of
in,

link
)

at S.

ll ii'c Lot Lasts

ETC.

74
One and two piece pajamas and
gowns In novelty lacy weaves and
tricot rayons. Tailored and lace
trimmed models. Small, medium and
large sizes.

A crand ajisortment of lovely colors. Gay
brilliant tones and ott pastel shades.

GOLD'S Third Floor.


